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in and by an Act of theWHEREAS, of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled "An act to regulate the
General Elections w ithin t he Commonwealth,' '
it Is enjoined en me to give Public Notice of
such election to be held, and to enumerate in
such notice what officers are to bi elected: in
pursOAiice of which,

I. JOHN BRAWLEY, High Sheriff of the
county of Cambria, do hereby make known and
give this public notice to the Electors of the
aid county of Cambria, that a General Elec.

lion will be held in the Raid county of Cambria
on the SECOND TUESDAY f October next,
(being the 8th dsy of the month) at the sever-

al election districts established by law in said
county, viz : ..

The Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Ebensburg, t meet ut the Court
House in said borough

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Cambria to meet at the Court
(Iou!e in the borough of Ebensb'irg.

The Electors of the district composed of the
ton rship of A llegheny , to meet at the School
House iu the town of Lor clto in said township.

l'be Electors of the district composed of the!
borough ot Jonnttuwu, to meet at the house 01
James Shannon, in eaid borough.
"The Electors of the district composed of the

borough of Conemaugh, to meet at School hou.se
number one, in said borough.

The Electors of the district composed of tho
to wnship of Couemuugh , to meet at cLcol
House number thirteen i i said township.

The Electors of the diftrict composed of the
Township of Carroll, to meet at School lltute
nujuber three in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Clearfield, to meet at the house of
John Douglass, in said township.

The Elector of the oisinct cuuipjsoJ ot luu
townshipof house i d and f)UV1Ilellt taxes aforesaid ,
Charles Dillon in said townt-!ii- ;

The Electors of the district composed of the
township ef KichUnd, l meet at the house of
Jacob Krii'iT, in eaid township.

The Electcrs of tho district composed of the j

township of to meet at Sscaool
House uumber one in tLe tuna of J e Cursor), in
said township.

lot of district composed the the avenue
township of Susquehanna meet at tho house
of Matthew Conrad, in said township.

The Electors of the district com posed of the
township of Wishingtun to meet at the School
House situate at the foot of Inclined Plane
No. 4 , in said township. .. ..

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Whito to meet at School House
number on in aid township.

At which time and the qualified Elec-
tors. 84 aforesaid, wit elect by Billot

"PERSON for Canal Commission-
er of the Commonwealth ot

ONE PERSON for Auditor General of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for Surveyor General of
the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania.

PERSON, in conjunction with the
counties of Westmoreland and Bedford

, to fill the office of member of Congress
of the United States, - to represent the
19th Congressional district in the Com- -

- monwealth of Pennsylvania.
PERSON, in conjunction with the

counties of Huntingdon and Blair, to fill
the office of Senator, to represent the
counties of Huntingdon, Blair and Cam-
bria, in the Senate of Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction with
the county of Bedford to fill the office
of members of the House ot Represen-
tatives, to represent the counties of Bed-
ford and Cambria in the House of Rep-
resentatives of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON to fill the office District
"Attorney for the county of Cambria.

PERON to fill the office of County
Surveyor for the county of Cambria.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of Coun
ty Commissioner for the county of
Cambria, and

ONE PERSON to fill the office of Coun-
ty Auditor the county of Cambria.
I aso make known and give notice, as in

and by tho J3ih section of tho aforesaid act I
am uiiected. "that every person, excepting jus-
tices of the peace, who shall hold any office or
appointment of profit or trust under the Gov-
ernment of the United Stales or of this State,
or any city or incorporate district, whether a
commissioned officer otherwise, a subordi-
nate officer agent who is shall be, employ-
ed under the legislative, judiciary, or executive
department of tni.-- 6'tate or United States, or
ofanycityor incoiporalo district; and also,
that every member of Congrt6s, a. d tho State
Lag'Slilare and of tha select or common conn,
oil of any city commissioners any incorpo-
rate districts, is hy law incapable of holdingor
exercising at the same time, the otTice fcor ap-
pointment of judo, inspector or clerk of any
election of this commo:, wealth, and thatno
spoctor juiljje or oilier officer of any such
election, snail be illegible to any office then to
be voted for."

Also, that in the fourth 6cc!ioii of the act of
A6eeoib!y, entitled, "An Act relating toetecu
lion, and for other purposes." approved April
16, 1S1Q, it is cnactt d that the aforesaid 13th
ec:ion "ha!I not be constructed as to prevent

any militia offioer or borough officer from ser-
ving as jud-- e , inspector or c'eik, at any gtn-ira- l

or special election in this Commonwealth.
Also, that in the Gist feci ion of said act it

fc cnio'ej that "every general and special elec-
tion, shall bo opened between the hours of
eight and ten in the forenoon, and shall con.
tinue nithout interruntion or adionrnment un

frict and elections, and all eltction
for electors of president and vice president of
the United States, shall he held and
by the inspectors and judgts elected as store-aid- ,

and by clerks appointed as in hereinafter
provided.

No perton shall be permitted to vote at any
'eotioii. a9 aforesaid but a white freeman of

tha age of twenty-on- e yoarsor more, who shall
have resided in this state at least year, and
in the election district where he offers vote
t lea.t ten days immediately preceding such

election, and within two years piid a state or
county which shall hve been assessed at
least ten days the election. Ftut a citi-
zen of the united states who hud previously
been a voter of this and removed
therefrom and rctU'neJ, and who shall have
resided in the election district, and paid taxes
as aforesaid, shall be entitled to voe after

in this six icorahn. Provided, That
tha white freeman, citizen of united states
between the ages of 21 and 22 years, and have
leaded in tha election district ten as
foresaid, shall entitled t j vtc, although

tty sbsli not hive paid taxes.
No person iha'l bJ per united j vA9 ivho-- e

nume la not contained Iu the list of taxable in-

habitants furnished by the commissioners unless
1st, he produce a receipt fur the payment, with,
in two years, of a ila'eor county tax assessed
agreeably to the constitution, and give satisfac-
tory evidence either on' his own oath or affir-
mation of another, that hap paid such a tax, or
on failure to produce a receipt, fchsll make oath
of the payment thereof, or 2nd if lie claim a
right to vote by being an elector between the
age of 21 and 22 years, he shall depose on oath
or affirmation, that he has resided in tire state
at least one .year before his application ' and
make such proof of his residence in the district
as is required by this act, aiid that he does ver-
ily believe, frern the accounts' given him that
ire is of age afresaid. and give such other evi-
dence as is required by this act, w hereupon the
name of the person so admitted to vote, shall bo
inserted in the alphabetical list by the inspec-
tors and a note made opposite thereto by wri-
ting the word 'lax," if he shall ho admitted to
vote by reaxuii having paid tax, or the word
"age," if he shall be admitted to.vole by reason
of such age phall be called out to the clerks,
who shall make the line notes in the list of vo-

ters kept by them .

"In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished
by the commissioner?) and assessor, or his right
to vote whether found thereon'or not is
to by any qualified citizen, ii shall be the duty
of the inspectors; to examine such person on
oath as to his qualifications, and if he claims to
have resided within the state for one year or
more, his oath shall not be sufficient proof
thereof, but shall make proof there by at least
one competent witness, who shall be a qunlificd
elector, that he has resided within the district
for more than ten diys next preceding said elec-
tion and also himself swear that his bona
fiJu resilience in pursuance of his lawful calling
is within the district , and that he did not re-

move into said district for the purpose of voting
therein.

'Every person us aforesaid and who
shall mako due proof, if required, of his resi- -

Jackson, to meet ut the of cf , as shall
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be admitted to vote in the ward or
district, in which he shall reside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of any election under this
act, from holding such election, or use or
threaten any violence to any such officer, or
shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
in llio execution ot duly, or tliall block up
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ONE
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ONE
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any window where
the s une may be holding, or shall riotously dis- -

tutb the peace at such election, or shall use or
practice any mlimidaliog threats, force or vi-

olence, with design to influence unduly or over-
awe any elector or to prevent him from voting
or restrain the freedom of choice, such person
on conviction shall he fined in any sum not
exceeding 500 for any time not less than 1

month nor more than 12 months, and if it shall
be shown to the court, where the trial of such
eilTence shall be had, that the person so

was not a resident of the city, ward, or dis-
trict, or township where the eaid offence was
committed, and nut entitled to vote therein,
then on conviction , he shall be sentenced to
pay a fine of not less than SI 00 nor more
than $1,000, and be imprisoned not loss than
6 months nor more than 2 years.

I make known, that by an Act, passed
the 9th day of April, 1850. for the purpose of
ascertaining, by a vote of the people, a pro-
posed amendment to the Constitution, a copy
of w hich amendment added hereto, and by the
following 1'ruclamalion of the Governor, it is
provided.
P E N N S Y L V A N I A, 8S .
In the name and by the authority of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON,

Governor of the said Commonwealth.
JOHN CRAWLEY, Enquire, SheiifF of

Cambria county, SENDS GREETING:
"., Whereas, a joint reso'ulion tu

SvfSi.'A amend the Constitution of this
dF$w Commonwealth in the second sec-t,o- n

of lae filtu arlic!e thereof by
5itv" providing lor the election of the

Judges of this Commonwealth by
the people, has been agreed to by a majority of
the members elected to each house the

at two successive tessiona of the
same..

And Whereas, the Constitution of the eaid
Commonwealth requires that any amendment
so agreed spon shall be submitted to the peo-
ple, in Euch manner, and at such time, at least
three months after being eo agreed to by the
honses, as the Legislature shall prescribe. -

And Whereas, by an Act of the General
Assembly of tho State, passed the ninth day
of A p; 11, Anno Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty; it is provided " that for the
purposo of ascertaining the sense of the citi-
zens of this Commonwealth, in regard tu the
adoption or rejoction of the said amendment,
the Governor of this Commonwealth shall is
sue a writ of election directed tu the she-rif- f of
each and every county of this Commonwealth,
commanding them to give notice in the usual
manner, that an election will be held in each
of the townships, wards and districts therein,
on tho second Tuesday in October, in the year
of our Lord one thousand right hundred and
fifty for tho puiposo of upon the adop-
tion or rejection cf iha said amendment; which

. . ..1 ii ... jsinl election snail us noiu ai ine places, anu
be opened and closed at the time at and within
which tho rcncral elections of this Common
wealth are held, opened" and closed."

Now Therefore, in obt-dienc- tu the re
quireuicuts of the tenth article of tho Consti-
tution, and in accordance with tho true intent
and meaning of ihe said Act of the General
Assembly of this Common wealth, I William
F. Johnston, Governor of the 6aid Common-wealt-

of Penny!vania, do issue this with
commanding and requiring you the 6aid Jon
Brawlev, Sheriff of Cambria county, to give
notice in the usuil manner that an election
will be held according to the terms of the Con-
stitution, and provisions of the act of the Gen- -

oral assembly aforesaid, in each of the town
ships, wards and districts therein, on tho sec-
ond Tuesday in October, in the year of our
Lord ono thousand eirrht hundred and fifty.

til seven o'clock ia the evening, when the polls 5""1" lIle l'urpose of deciding upor. the adoption
ha!I le closod. . ! or rejection of sj id amendment.

The general, special. ci!v in lncorooraie di-- ! Given under my Hand and the Great Seal of
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the State, at Harrisburg, this twelfth day of
August, in the yoar of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty, and of the Common-
wealth the seventy-fifih- .

By the Governor,
A. L. Rcssei.l,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives, of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-

eral Assembly met, : and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same.

That for the purpose of ascertaining the
sense of the citizens of this Commonwealth in

Lregard to the adoption or rejection of the said
aitienament, the Governor of this Common-
wealth shall issue a writ of election, directed
to the sheriff of each and every county of this
Common wealth, commanding them to give
notice in the usual manner, that an election
3 ill be held in each of the townships, wards

and districts therein, - on the second Tuesday
iu October in the year of our Lord, one thous-
and eight hundred und fifty, for the purpose of
deciding upon the adoption or rejection of the I

taid amendment, which said elect ion shall bs '

held at th places, and be opened and closed-- it
the time and w ithin which - the general elec
lions of this Commonwealth are held, opened
and closed, and it shall be the day of Judges,
inspectors and clerks of each of said townships,
wards and districts, to receive or the '.

election tickets, eithe r written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed from citizens
duly qualified to vote for members of the Gen-
eral . ossembly, and deposit thern in a' box or
boxes to be for that purpose provided by the
proper officers, which tickets shall be labelled
on the outside "amendment and those who
are favorable to Ihe amendment may express
their desire by voting each a written or print-
ed, or partly written and psitly printed billot,
containing on "the inside thereof the words,
"for the amendmeul," and, those who are op-

posed to such amendment,'- may express their
opposition by voting each a similar ballot,
containing on the inside thcico f the words,
"against the amendment."

I make known that by an Act, passed the
9th day of April, 1850 , "Relative to tho Elec
tion of Auditor General, Surveyor General and
County Surveyor by the people," it is provided.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same,

That the qualified voters of this common-
wealth shall choose by ballot, one person to
fill the office of Auditor General, and one per-
son to fill the office of Surveyor General, on
the 2d Tuesday of October, Anno Domini, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty, and at their
general election ex'ery third year thereafter.

Sec. 3. 'J'li at the general election laws now
in force for the choice of a governor of this
commonwealth, shall regulate the elections of
Auditor General and Surveyor General; and in
case any vacancy should occur in either of
said offices, by death resignation or otherwise,
the same shall be filled by appointment of the
Governor; and the person so appointed thai!
continue in office until the end of the term fur
which his predecessor was elected.

Sec. 5. That the qualified voters of each
county of this commonwealth shall on the
second Tuesday of October next, and on the
tame day every third year thereafter, elect one
competent persons, being a practical surveyor,
to act as county surveyor for the proper coun-
ty lor the term of three years, who shall do
and perform all the duties, and have and re
ceive all the emoluments now pertaining to the
respective depu ties of the surveyor general.

1 also make known that by an Act passed
the third day of .May, I r50, "Providing for the
election of District Attorneys," it is provided.

Sec. 1. Jit it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, and ii is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same.

That the qualified voters of the city and
county of Philadelphia, and of each and every
county in the stale, shall at the general elec
tion on the second Tuesday of October next.
and every three years thereafter, elect one per-
son, learned in the law, who has been two
years admitted to the bar, and who shall have
resided in the county for which ho is elected
for one year next proceeding his election, who
shall be called the district attorney of said
comity.

RESOLUTION
Relative to an Amendment of the Con

stilution.
Rttolced byjkc Senate and House of Repre.

sentalives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylca
nia, in General Assembly met. That the Cun.
slituliou of this Commonwealth be amended
in the second section of the" fifth article, so
that it shall read as follows: The Judges of the
Supreme Court, of the several Courts of Com
mon rleae, and of such other Courts of Record
as ars or sliail uo established by lew 6hall be
elected by the qualified electors of the Con- -

rrtonwcalih, in the manner, following, to wit:
The Judges of the Supreme Court, by the
qualified electors of the commonwealth at large:
the President J udjjes of the several Couits of
Common Pleas, and of euch other Courts of
Record us are or shall be established hy law,
and all other Judges required to be learned in
the law, by the qualified electors of the res.
pective districts, ever which they are to pre-
side or act as Judges; and the Associate Judges
of the Courts of Common Pleas by the quali-
fied electors of Ihe counties respectively. The
Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold their
offices for the term of fifteen years, if they
shall eo long behave themselves well, (subject
to the allotment hereinafter provided for, sub-
sequent to the first election.) the President
Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas,
and of such other Courts of Record, us are or
shall be established by law, and all other
Judges required to be learned in the law, shall
hold their offices for the term of ten years, if
they thi.ll so long behave themselves well; the
Associate Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas shall hold their offices for the term of
five years, if they shall "so lung behave them
6elves well; all of whom shall he commissioned
by the Governor, but for any reasonable cause,
which shall not be sufficient grounds of im
peachment, the Governor shall remove any of
them on the address of tw o thirds of each
branch of ihe Legislature. The first election
shall take place ai the general election of this
Commonwealth next after the adoption of this
amendment, and the commisMons of all the
Judges who may be then in offico shall expire
on tho first ' Monday of December following,
when the terms of tho new Judges shall com-
mence. The person who shall then be elected
Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold their
offices as follows: One of them for three years,
one for six years, one for nine years, ono fur
twelve years, and ono for fifteen years, the
term of each to bo decided by lot by the said
Judges, as soon after the election as conve-
nient, nnd Ihe result certified by them to the
Governor, that lhJ commissions may bo issued
in accordance there'o. The Judge whose com-

mission will first espire, 6hall be Chief Justice
during his term, and theieal'ter each Judge
whoso commission shall expire shall in turn
be the Chief J utice, and if two or more coa- -

missions shall expire on the same, the Judges
holding them shall decide bv lot which shall
be the Chief Justice. Any vacancies, hap-
pening by death, resignation or otherwise, in
any of tho said courts, shall be filled by ap
pointment by the Uovernor. to continue till
the first .Monday of December succeeding the
next general election. ' The Judges of the
Supreme Court and the Presidents of tho sev-
eral Couris of Common Pleas, shall, at stated
times, receive for their services an adequate
compensation, to be fixed by law, which shall
not be diminished duriug their continuance in
office; but they shall receive no fees or perqui-
sites of office, nor hold any other office of profit
under this Commonwealth, or under the gov-
ernment of the United States, or any other
Slate of this Union. Tho Judges of the Su-
preme Court, during their continuance in office
shall reside withiu this Commonwealth; and
the other Judges during their continuance in
office, shall reside within the district or coun-
ty for which they were respectively elected.

; J. S. M. CALMON r,
"" Spr alter of t' e Itause of Repreatntatives.

,V. BEST..
Speakei of the Srniir.

Pursuant tu the provisions onUiricd in the
7Clh section of t he act first aforesaid, the judg-
es of the aforesaid districts shall respectively
take charge of the certificate or return of the
election of their respective districts, and pro-duc- e

them at a meeting of one judge from eah
district, at the Court House in the . borough of
Ebensburg, on the third day after the day of
election, being for the present year on FRI-DA-

the 11th of OCTOBER next, then and
there to do, and perform the duties required by
law of said judges. Also, that where a judge
by sickness or unavoidable accident, is unable
to attend said meeting of judges, then the cer-tiGci-

or returu aforesaid shall be taken
charge o f l.y me of the inspectors or the clerks
of the election of eaid district, v.'ho shall do
and perform the duties rtquirtd of said
unable to attend.

Given under my hand at my office, in Eb-

ensburg, tho 2d day of September .A. D. 1850
and of the Independence of the United SUtes
of America, the seventy fifth.

JOHN BRAWLEY.
Sheriff of Cambria eo. Pa.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, )
September 2d, 1850.

SIIEHIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend.

and Lev. Facias issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
and to rne directed, there will bo exposed to
sale bt the Court House. :n the Borough of
Ebensburg, Cambria county, on Monday the
7th day of October next, at one o'clock P. M.

All the light, title and interest of William
McCloskev. deceased, aow in the hands of
Nancy and Hugh McCloskey, Administrators
of said dee'd, of, in and tu a piece or parcel of
land situate in Washington township, Cambria
county, containing 200 acres more or less,
about CO acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a log House and a log Barn in
the occupancy of Daniel Criste.anda Plank
House in possession of Joseph McCloskey.

Taken in execution, and to Le sold at tho
suit of Philip Noon fur use ef Henry O Harra.

Also,
All the right, title and interest of Jane S.

Dunlap of, in and to a tract of land, situate
partly ia Summer hill and partly in Richland
to wnship, Cambria county, adjoining' lands of
John Burk, Allen Sharp, Jacob Paul and
others, containing 400 acres more or lets, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame House,
a plank House and a Saw Mill, now iu the oc-

cupancy of Jane S. Dunlap.
Teken in Execution, and to be sold at the

suit of Andrew Todd for u.--e of Bingham,
Kintzle &- - Co.

Also,
All the right, title and interest of Samuel

While of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
Kernville, Conemaugh township, Cambria
county, adjoining lots of Joseph Moore and G.
W. Kern, having thereon erected a one and a
half story plank House, now in the occupancy
of the said Samuel White.

Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the
suit of Couk and M'Kee for use of Sellers and
Nichols.

Also,
All the right, title and interest of William

Palmer of, in and to a tract of land situate in
Summerhill township, Cambria county, ad.
joining lands of John Kean, Raphael Cooper
and ethers, containing' 130 acres more or less,
about 10 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a cabin House now in the oc
cupancy of Joseph Emigh.

Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the
suit of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

lET N. B. The Sheriff has made the follow
ing the conditions of the above sales, viz: one
fourth of the purchase money on each sale to
be paid at the time the properly is struck down,
when the sale amounts to 500 and upwards,
under igoOO.and more than $100, the one third;
under 100, and more than 50, the one half;
less- - than S50 the whole amount, otherwise
the property will immediately again be put up
te sale; and no Deed wiil be presented for ac- -

knowledraenl, unless the balance of the pur
chase money bo paid before the following Court

JOHN BRAWLEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Ebensburg I

Sept. 5, 18o0 tc. S
U"-Ecbo- " please copy.

Put down for Trial at a Court of Com
mon Jrteas to oe held at Joensoursr, in
and for the countu of Cambria, com

- mencing on the 1st Jlonday of Octo
ber 7th day A. D. 1850.

Philips
Dimond
Skyles for ue
Zahm
Flitz
Bingham et a!
Entrekin's Exr's
Murray
Rhey
Orr
Fenlon
Sarno
Jackson
Kin ports
Milteribergcr
M'Lanahan
.Myers
M'Guira
Ream et al
Coyle
Harris
Johnstown Cor.
Gallitsin'i! Ejcr's
Trefiz
Tyson
Cunningham &. Ivells
Dibert &. Osborne
Brtwley
James
Shaffer
Mooro
O't-onne- r Co.
M'Dowell
Khey
Newman
Miller & Rickelson
Linton
M'Kinzie'd Adrn'r
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Oahel's
Gosh Denliiiger
Orner
Shaffer
Dillon
Parrish
Burk
Glass
Got aid
Sharp
Young &. Sargent
Murray
George &. Dougherty
Newman el al
Morrison
Sharp
Johnstown Bur.
Conway
Crum
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M'Kiernan
Brown
Myers
Gallaher &. Little
Osborne M'Kee
Dillon
Barns
Frotz
Hadshead ct a!
Jones
Buck
Patterson

vs Aniobaugh Rodger
vs Russell
vs Crum
vs Smith et al
vs Marlett Jeffries
vs Gates
vs Bureroon

WM. K 11 TELL Pro'thy.
Prothonotary's Office, i

Ebensburg Aug. 17, 1850. S

A Largo lot of Bleached and Brown Mu
1 ins, just received and for sale very lo.u

he store of MURRAY&. Z.1UM.. -

HICK, Star Sl Mould Candles
and 8 by 10 &. 10 by 12 Glass just

and for sale by J.MOURE.

A
large lot of PRINTS and, GINGHAMS
of superior quality and ; Idlest styles, just

feceived and for sale hy
' MURRAY ZAHM.

August I,

TfTB ASKETS, Ases, Umbrellas. Brooms, EljUJ egy Eneitcltrs," and Sundries generally
ftr ! ," ;
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McALISTER'S
ALL-HEALIN- G OITMENT

Containing no mercury or other Mineral.
RIOR TUMORS, ULCERS, and all kinds of
21.' SORES, it has NO EQUAL.

It is impossible to give the public an adequate
idea of the great success which has attended
the administration of the All-Healin- g Ointment
for the past three years. It is perfectly as-

tonishing to witness the effects and hear the
praises bestowed on this medicine. No
one could conceive that a single medicine
possessed so much virtue, and ana power to
heal so many diseases. But since it has been
known that tens of thousands have been cured.
cur friends will begin to realise the truth of!
our remaiks in a former advertisement, viz
that there would not be a tingle family in

who would live a day without posses-
sing a box of

M'ALJSTER'S ALL HEAL1XQ OINT-MEJS-

if they but knew its virtues.
BURNS. It is one of the best things in the

world fur burns.
If MOTHERSand NURSES knew its value

in cases of swollen or Sore Breasts and Sore
Nipples, they would always apply it. In such
cases, if used, according to the directions, it
gives relief in a rery few hours.

PILES. Thousands are yearly cured by
this Ointment. It nerer fails in giving relief
for tho Piles.

RHEUMATISM.
It removes, almost immediately, tho i a fl Ani

mation and swelling, and the pain ceases.
Read the directions arund the box.

HEADACHE.
The salve has cured persons of the headache

who had it regularly every week for 12 years,
so revere as to cause vomiting.

The following testimonial was given by the
celebrated Dr. Wooster Beach, the author of
the great Medical work entitled "Tbe Amen- -

can Practice of Medicine and Family Physi
cian:'

Having been made acquainted with trie in
gredients which compose M'ALISTER'S
ALL-HEA- L IN G OINTMENT, and having
prescribed and tested it in several cases in my
private practice, l nave no hesitation in say-
ing or certifying that it is a vegetable remedy,
containing no mineral substance whatever, that
its ingredients, combined as are, and used as
directed by the Proprietor, are not only harm-
less but of great value, being truely & scientific
remedy of great power; and cheerfully lecom- -

mend it as a compound which has done much
good, and which is adapted to the cure of a
great veriety of cases. Though I have never
either recommended or engaged in the sal of
secret medicines, regard tor the truly hone.t,
conscientious, and humane character of the
Proprietor of the Ointment, and the value of
his discovery obliges me to say thus much re-
garding it.

W. BEACH, M. D.
New York April 22d .1846.
AROUND THE BOX ARE DIRECTIONS

FOR USING M'ALI-STER'- S OINTMENT
FOR SCROFULA. LIVER COMPLAINT
ERISIPELAS, TETTER, CHILBLAIN.
SCALD HEAD, SORE EYES, SORE
THROAT, NERVOUS AF F ECTIONS,
PAINS, HEAD-ACH- DEAFNESS. EAR-
ACHE, BURNS, SORE LIPS, PMPLES.
Sic, RHEUMATISM, PILES, SWELLED
OR BROKEN BREAST, TOOTH-ACHE- .
AGUE IN THE FACE, &.c, &c.

0"Thi Ointment is good for any part of
the body or limbs when inflamed. In some
cases it should be applied often.

JAMES McALISTER.
Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

FOR SALE by
Lewis & Roberts, Ebensburg.
Kern & Gorgas, Johnstown.
Win. Houston, Indiana.
S. Confer, Hollidaysburg.

Principle Olfieo No. ilS, North Phiid street,
Philadelphia.

VM. TERRY, General Agent.
July, 4. ltsou. aa-i- y.

NEW and CHEAP

THE subscriber hat just received a very ex
tensive assortment of all goods usually kept in a
country store which will be sold at the vest
lowest pricej. Among many other articles,

Which includes
Cloths, Cassimcres, Saltinett, Tweeds,

And Summer Good for Men.
Prints, Ginghams, & Linen Good s.
Muslin Delanes, Cashmeres, and

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, BONNETS, and CAPS.

Queertswaro, Crockery &. Stonewr-re- ,

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
Which includes Mill and Cross cut Saws, Axes
Scythes &. Sickles and good assortment of Car
penters edge tools. ALSO

Tin, Copper, & Sheet Iron Wart,
Which is made in the house, of the best mate
rials by a first rato mechanic, a Isrge supply
ot sue a manufactured articles always on hand

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

ALSO

Of every Veriety and Description,
Among which are

rhe Celebrated Ilathway Cook stoves 3 sizes
.. ;" for wood.

' " Etna air tight Cook stoves 4
sizes for wood and coal.

" Victory Cook stove 2 sizes for
wood.

Complete Cook sipvo 2 sjzcs
for coal.

Any Cook store sold and recommended, are
always wairantcd good.
--lio Nino plato stoves 5 sizes, and Tarlor

stoves for coal and wood, &,c. tc.

G. . TOPD A: CO. 'Ebensburg June 37th 1360-3- 5.

E. HUGHES

Milium
AND

PURIFY! PURIFY I
'

Life and Health are la tbe Blood.

- Not one of all the numerous medkizvp tlmt i v
prepared, begins to be of as pr-'f- J .rtue, pawrr
and unfailing certainty to cleanse uxd yzi'.-r- , proJut u.kealliiy blosd, and strccgUu-i- i imd icv.kU: ut U -- ,

'ss

BRANT'S INDIAN

PURIFYING EXTRACT.
This Purifier !s the mart tcontUrful and umuking iady in the world. 2to other madicine has elected

cnoet miraculous cures of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
,

JVPHILI3. snd mtpi;vr nod thin di"e. ;x .

liptlat. Sores, llcets, VLcertUtd Sort llotak ind 2VI
Ntirsin Sore Mouih, Scald Head, BiUs. Piles, Pipits a aFact, Rheumatitm. LIVER COMPLAlST. and nuiajiiseajca. TH'M!.-5.KD- 3 of urh i!im hiva Uxo ctrjt thi- - PUh'iriER. ii cuitd bv u of FOUt
TIMES

Less Quantity, at Le3s Cost
ay four-fol- d, than evrr such aliases were before or i.rj,
cured, by Sarsspariilu, or any other remedy. Wist, c
m me quf-alio- n tor uift-resto- to dacide, u to ecoooci
and health f FJRiT Will it curt my contpUrU f fir.fi
DUO It U cheaper t THIRD WM

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT'S PURIFIER eSfxctively core FOUR T1XS--

much diseaae a one dollar' t worth of Sartapa-ill- a f If:
will, then it U FOUR TIMES CHEAPER thn Sanma
rilia. And to prove this we offer oae cms of cui-e- , est oi
the many cases of

MOST HORRID SCROFULA?
To realize the gnat poicer of this medicine si a parSet

rend, in our Pamphlet, the perfect rur etfecWd on Mr. JB. HatUn, of Rone, Oneida county, Jf. Y. He wu ccasim
to hi bed die Year Vint not expected to lire tiim:rkourt longer his neck was eaten nearly off. from ear u
car a hole was eaten throvgk the Ifrnd-pipehi- t turBtarli
eaten out the use of one arm dctiroyci an Ulcer, as lari
aa a man's hand, had nearly eaten thxcujh hlM rdc tzs
there were on him, ia a!!,

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers

j which were ALL CURED, and he retnrtd to C
ttre-rurt- to I'ibor a.'ain, bv the inns of OSLV TWU.VI
BOTTLLd. This wonderful euro u curt-ie-d to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And it is the greatest cure, the most unia jbtad'r jubUiu.
ed, of one of the wiott horrid and wiost hopeUst case ot
Scrofula, that bus ever been cured iiace tho worid was era
nted completely establishing the great pter aai cra
tJUac of the medicine.

IiltAXT'S 13. D I AX

PULMONARY BALSAM
Possesses al! the cleansing and purifying Tirtuea nearly as
power: ul and a tivas the preparation called BRANT'S
Indian purifying extract-- - it aio is tb--
psred from several other medications, which are pecuuarir
adapted to, end are essentially ceceasary, to curs

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION'S.
THI3 BALSAM heals and cures fleers in the iai. sad

elsewhere internally, as eerutinly and tatily as tba Purtfyif
Extract cures and heals Ulcers tsuntaliy. Tha Balstm
cures nine cases of Consumption out of ten, alter sll tiksr
remedies have failed to to good.

THOUSANDS OF COXSITIPIIO.IB,
and Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove iu ttnfaurg V--

in all diseas of the BREAST, THROAT, AND
LUNGS.

A DYIXG WOMAN SAVED!
CONSUMPTION" CURED !

We state this cure to prore the potter to save lift, ies
tAf'i Balsam is used, eren after the person Is considered, bj
physician and friends, to be in the last stages of ettset

dying and. In this case, so far gone, that the aureus
and burial clothtt were bought. For the particulars of tUs

c&ae. end the respectable and undoubted proof of all tha car

jutnstances and tact, we refer to our PAMPIILET3.
This cure was effected on MttS. ZIBA LiYKKMAM, a

Ballstoa Spa,Saratoga county, !f. Y. We can prore bejoaJ
a doubt, many other almost equally as hopeles. and
surah le cases of Coughs and Consumptions CURED, wtsics

were pronounced incurable by skilfui pAyrtetaaa.
BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM cures Cos

euw.pt ion. Coughs. Colds, Spitting of Blood. Bleeding at tie
Luvgt, Paint in the Breast and Side, Palpitation ofuteHrt.
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, and Searner Complain. iSt

Children and adults and ALL

Female Weaknesses and Complaint.
No remedy offered to the public has erer been half s4

xrtain and effectual ia restoring ALL the Incidental ma
Htites and irregularities of the sex, as BRANT'S PUt'
MONARY BALSAM. It makes no difference whetass
die derangement be suppression, excess, or other weakness- -'

t REGULATES ALL. by strengthening the 7B. TJ
king tbe circulation, and SOOTHINO and ALLAXJ1
MEKVOU3 IRRITABILITY. See Pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
Erom the Oirl to the Woman, and the Woman at aii

ige ths one case is accelerated, and tha othr to graduss
tnppressed. as to prerent any of the fatal diaset that trs
quentf y arise in consequence of such change.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Bee the cure of Dr. Hubbard, of Stanford, Conn , and otha

DYSPEPSIA See T. S. Wilcox, of aaica, Wyoming

county, --V. y, and many mora.

XT ervons Diseases and Beranrexntat
cured without faiL

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAWT, to efisV

and adults and

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother need erer mourn the denth of ber

Cholera Infantum, while teething, if BKANF a
BALSAM ba administered. 11 b Z

for such cases, administered la larfcr tha ths ortM-- 1

doses.

For Sale by
George IV. Todd $ Co., Ebtnsbvti- -

D. B. Wakefield, Johnstoicn.
Riffle Humphreys, Summit.
Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg.
M Orladtf 4' ( o, Williamsburg.
E. P. Hiiderbrand, Indiana.
Jaekson Mendell, Blairsville.
R. R. McCrea, Saltsburg. .

All letters and orders must be addresst
to Wallace $ Co , 103 Broadway
York. ' J

Wanted Immediately.
100,000 lbs of Wool wanted by

JOUNSTO.V MOORE

zlltffe DOZEN Boots and Shoes just
ceived and for sale by

MURRAY fc ZAHM.

ILL and H CUT SAWS for sale at ll

store of
MURRAY. ZAHM- -

mil ftflfl FEET of Whte Pine
lUUiUUU Hoards, ' and 100,000
Lap and Joint Shingles for sale hr -

J.M00RE.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
: White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and Sweet Oil, for sale by

G. Y. TODD & CO,


